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Figure 1. Attendence Areas in Miner County of Villar,e and Open 
Country Churches . 
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area is t ' e total p of) ul&tion of t ' ie area . 
Figure 1 s 11ows the atte ndance a rea s in Miner county of ch rches located 
i n t he count,y. It vrill be noted t r1a t c~.urches in villa;::e ce:-ite s serve larger 
countr~r areas t ·1an do churche s located in t ·1e o~ en cot..ntry . Six · undred and 
sixteen or approxhmtely sixty percent of ti1e 1043 farm families e.ttendod 
church in towns and villages . Trro hundred and t:1irty-four (22.4 percent) 
atten.dGd o1)en country cnurches , vrhile one l undred and ninety-three families 
(18.5 p erce:-it) did not attend c1iurch. 
T1.~!e n t y -f i vc c:mrche s were opc r 2 t · nr.: in l'i.incr cc u nt J i n l 9LO , ninetocrn be -
inr, loce.ted i n tiie six to · ns ant vilJ_a:e s of t l :i.e count,.,r 2.!10 s ix ')e:i.nc loca t 8d 
in t~1e countr:,: . Tr,cnt..r·- fi vc far ilie s 0 tte1'!cled c~1lLr c.· .. es outs i (l:3 tlie count y . Of 
t he six Oj_, - n-co1..:.ntr.,r churcrws onlJ one (r;ellevie;;1 1o.:nsili !--) clmrc 1) : act a n~si-
dent j_Jastor . Tl e others ,;,:.rE:re bei 1fi serv .,d bJ i ,astor s i'roE town or village 
c 11urches. This fact , tor,ether vii th the liDi tcd r1cr.1b8rsl i p and infreo, uency of 
services, makes for inadequac;r in t · 1c l rograms of open-countr y churches . The 
population of each of t ' e areo. s S() rvud by countQ· c, urches is shown in Fig . 1 
to be much too small to suppo:-t a n 2 c t :... ve chi. .. r r:1:. evon ·::,hour-:·1 (and t his si tl a-
tion is probabl never realized) eve ry one '.Ii t hin t!1 · area rras a c~1wch rnem1·,et: 
• 
• 
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Fi gure 2 . Denominational Preference of all Farm Household Heads in 
Miner County by Tenure Sta~us , 1940 
Total Owners 
Le~end : Lutheran (0.L0 Con~reeational 
Catholic CIITlD Presbyterian 
Methodist @~~) Others 
CJ No Pr eference 
Of the 1,043 farm household heads in Miner county, 886 , or 85 
percent , expressed a preference for one of the various church denomi .. 
nations . One-third of all farm operators expressed a preference 
t · 1e Lutl eran cllurca . The Catholic cnurcl was t lie choice of 
percent . Eleven and two- tenths percent preferred t he Met~wdist 
nomination , 8.4 percent c:ose t he Congregationalcnurch and 
percent expressed a preference for t :1e i-resbyterian church . 
oti1cr denominations were included in t he remainine 6 . 3 percent 
expressed a pr eference. Fifteen perce:it of all , ousehold heads 
pr e3sed no preference . 
for 
21. 2 
de-
4.9 
Five 
who 
ex-
A coiimaris on of owners and renters r e reals no siGnificant differ-
ences wi t11 r espect to t he proportion express inc pr fe rence for tne 
various denominational groups. The proportion of tnose expres sin.cr no 
preference was sligl1tly larP,er in t l:,,e renter group than in t he owner 
groun . 
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Figure 3. Denominational Preference of all Farm Household Heads in Miner 
County by ~ationality, 1940 
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Nationality background is one of t he chief factors influencing denomi-
national c' oice . Miner county was settled by a large number of foreign-
born people . T ose of Scandinavian and German descent comprise over 70 
percent of all household heads . In these groups there is a strong tendency 
to adhere to t he dominant denominations of their native land . In tho Scandi-
navian group t he Lutheran cl urch is the c oice of almost three- f ourt~1S of 
all :1ouscl old heads . In t he German p.;roup t 1e Cat11olic cl urc· ranks slightly 
higher tlan t he Lutheran with 33 .1 percent and 26 . 8 percent respectively. 
In tl e .tL itis 1 group the Catholic c'mrch ranks high nith 29 . 2 percent while 
t 'ie percentai,e for tbc otb.er denominations is quite evenly divided . 
Tho American group is made up lareely of t1e second , thirdcllmrl succeed-
ing generations of these foreien- born people . It is significant to note 
that t ' is group is more evenly divided amone t ho various denominations . 
This is true also in tie 11 otrwrs and mixed" group . In the latter group tie 
proportion of those expressine no preference is :. igher: namely 39 percent . 
T'1e tendency of this "mixed" ,roup to cxprsss no pr ef erence is one of the 
problems of an unchurched populution . 
• Table 1 . Denomina tional Preferences of J1iner County Farm Household· Heads by per-
centar,es , 1940 
---- - ----·-- ·------ ·-·- --- - -·- - . -- -- -·-- ---- - -- - -- ------ -- --- ·-· - - - · ··- ... - --
Gath- Me t o- Presby- Congre- Naza- No Pref-
Nationality Luth?~an olic dist terian ~ation~l B~ptist rene erence Others 
American 15.5 11 . 5 20 .9 .1 17 .6 18 . 9 7. 5 
Scandinavian 72 . 2 4.3 6 .2 11 .6 5.7 
German 26 .8 33 .1 10. 8 7.6 15. 2 6. 5 
~ritish J . 5 29. 2 14. 9 15 . 8 14. 9 12 . 6 9.1 
Others 
and Mixed 4-4 13 .1 17 . 3 4.4 4.4 8. 7 39 . 0 8 .7 
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Figure 4 . Pr edomlnant Nationali ti~s and Denornirn:i~tions by to~·mships , 
Miner County , 1940. 
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Botto~ lino irdic~tes denomination percentage 
":.-1.i:=rnd" means tr,a t no na tionality or denor.1in:.1 tion 
hns narc than 20% dominance . 
Fi;;ure L~ ebo1:~s again the relD- tim1Ehip i.7h • eh h:i..s 1)~en soen to exist be-
tv,een m~ tion:ility :: md denomin:-:. tional r,rcf crcnce . In tliis cht!.rt the pre-
doniman t n 2.tion~li ty £:..nd denomin:::tion arc 1:,ive for ea cb tm-,mship of T:;irmr 
county in ·.'!hich one na. tion:1. i ty :1.nd one denomin2. t ion c::i_enrly domina ( to 1 e 
considered dor.tln;:mt, na tio:w.lity J.nd denominn.U.on were required to ho.ve ut 
let1.:t 20 percent more membe."s than a ny other sj_n~le nationality or denorni-
' . ) T' ' .(' . . , . 1- ... l,1-1e + . h . h 1- h '"' naT,ion . ne p~rcent,age J. lf-:tJ.res 2..naic-3:.,e .. · ropor vlon w 1lC 1J e 1 s.n 
housP.hold heads of the predominant nation~lity a nd denorninn.tion 1?/8 re of e ll 
bom,Gholrl he:,.d., in the tovm;-3h i}') . 
Of the sixteen townships in Miner county it will be noted tha t the 
Germ:::.n n. tion=-1li ty p: 3clomj n c1. tos in sr~ven ~.i nd. tr.e Scandine.vLm in thr~e, .h.il8 
U r~m1,1ining ~ix hav0 rr1ix•;d populntions. In the t -hrL-e to':m sJ1ip: in vrhich 
the S c~nd i.n2. vi,n1s dornin,lte t} e tutbGran d1Urr h is ;1.lt10 dornirn:~nt. The Luthe!'-
an chu ch is dor:1in-.mt in two of tl·,_e tmmf>h.:.ps in rr} i 1·:l1 tl 8 Germt1.n n:.:1. tion-
ali ty pr:Jdor:iina tes; the Ca. t:1olic church i s domimmt in two; t he Methodist 
church in rme; -,\·hile in the other t;·m no church predominates . The Conr;re-
g, .t i.onal churcl1 clo~:-iinatec in one of the six to,·rnships of mixed nationa.lity, 
V :c: Prcishyt·2rian in one, th.:. T.u-··,h ·.1'."'an in one and in three .no deno!!'lin:1.tion 
preclominntes. 
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Figure 5. Church Pref8rence of F~rn Fnn iliGs in Miner County Torms, 191+0 
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c\r,proxi::1.:1 to ly 60 percent o+> :1.ll f ,_L .. m r.ouseholc:s in r. iner county 
o.ttend clmrc!~ in torm cor:.ters. Figt.ir{~ 5 "'l·o~w the; c.:enornin.:_:tionn.l 
preference of f ,'.'l_I't l ft':.1.1ili0.., 'l ttenr1ing church in the vn..rious tmms of 
f.1ino-. cour.ty. In two of these vill:igos, Ror.r;rt)Jl and Vil 1.r; , ._,. ln.rgo 
percent.~.[;·::: tt0i.~~ed the 1'.1t. thodi::,t churc11. In Fedoro. the attcmdnn~e 
wo.r; 100 :rr!rccnt Prc.sbytoric..n. In C::.nov.'.l. the Congrec::i..tionr:i..l church 
drc .v c.pproxira.··L t ':!) y t~1ro1..;:-fourtl:c. of n.11 church :1. ttenc~.1.nce . In Hon.11t1 
42. 7 percent , .. tt,.j1Kled the Lv.tl:.~r .:m church, 40.:. pv rc,::mt :1.ttondoc~ tho 
C tholir! chm."'ch .:i..nd 17 . 1 percent '"- ttondcc1. th - i.fotl~odist church. ln 
Ca:rtbago thd Lutbe:i.."'an ~hurcl led with L .. 7 .. 1 per c-ant., tlla Congre-
gntion~-,_1 churcl-: c1:~v.'l 22 .2 pc)rccnt, the ':::1..tholic cb .. 1rc.i·: hrtd 11. 9 
porcent ::i.nd 18 . 8 porcon.t a ttendec~ the ~)thor churches. 
• 
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Figure 6. Church Membership of Farm Household Ileads in Miner County , 1940 
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Not alJ. of those expressing church ·1:-efe rencc in :1iner county are 
church members . Of the 886 farn housc1 old heads , 703 or 78 :t-)crccnt were 
membsrs of so e denomination . IHnety six and t \ rce- t cnths percent of 
these vmre enrolled ir: one of t ~e follonin six 11a : or denor; i na tion~ : Lut:er-
an, Catholic , M1::. thodist , Confreeational , a··tiBt and Prnsb· t e rian . Forty-
four percent of a ll members boloneed to the Luti" era.1 cl urch; 30 .4 percent 
to the Catholic church; 9 . 5 percent to the Met iodist c1mrch; 6 . 2 percent 
to tlw Con"rcGational clurch; 3.7 rerc ent to tli Ba!1tist church; and 2 . 5 
:percent to the Presbyterian cl urcl • 
....,ot ·1 Lut1 orun a 1d Cat' olic churc '.10s , iad a :irllsr j ·c rcentage of 
mo abr: rsliil) in tho re !1tcr p:roup tl an in the ovmG r fTOU ) . Forty- e:ig'1t 
percent of t~ie _ enti;rs '!ere monbers of the Lutl1oran cLurch as comparod 
to 36 . 3 ' ,er cent of tl c ovmors . Thirt one and i'i ve - vuf1t~1s per cont of tl-10 
renters 'Hero memucrs of the Cat~1olic cturch ns cor1·pared to 28 . 7 percGnt o .... 
tl o ovm0rs . On the otl er hand, t · 1e r1c t~10chst c:1urc~1 nro11od 13 . 4 ercent 
of all ouners and 7 . 5 :·,orcont of all renters . T. e }Jurcc;1tafG f or tl e Congre-
ra tional , Daptist and Presb,/tcrian churclics nas sl:i.f~itl / l" i :3h :ff in tic ovmer 
~roup tha 1 in t.(10 x·ontcr f":roup . 
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Figure 7 . Ratio of Membership to Preference for Leading Denominations , 
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As previously noted 703 or 78 percent of all farm l ousehold heads in 1 ~iner 
county expressed a denominational preference . Seven hundred and fifty six of 
these, or 79 . 3 percent are churcl members . The ratio of members1ip to preference 
VB.Ties greatly between the various denominations . The Catholic church ranks 
high with an enrollQent of 96 .8 percent of those expressin~ preference . Ninety 
and one- tenth percent of all household heads expressing pref erence for t he 
Lt~thor' :i c~ urch are members of that denomination . In the Met hodist church, 
hm ever , t he ratio of member shi p to preference is only 57 . J percent; in t he 
Co!lgr egational churcr t he ratio is 48 . 8 :rercent; and i n t ne Presbyterian church 
it is 34.6 percent . 
The l igh percentar.e of member shi p in tiie Catholic and. Lutheran cl urc~1e s 
may be l an~ely explained by t lie member ship :»l·ii'.C!BS and educational programs 
v1hich t hes~ 1enorninations sponsor . Childr en ar e taken into tl10 church ti rough 
baptism as infants and this is iater r eaffirr.ied by t he clilcl irt tle teen a[;e . 
These churci1es carry on an intens ive educational pror,r c1.Ii1 for t l e children in 
catechism and ch rch doctrine . In certain of t 1 e Protestant clrurc es loss 
emphasis is placed on r:1embersl ip and consequently many drift away from t 11c 
church entirely. Others continue to stc::tc a pr ef erence f or t he church in vrhich 
they were rear ed but f ail to ccomc members . This is spc ciall.,r true of those 
who move a my from t ~10 i r ~or.ic cornr.iuni ty . 
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Figure 8 . Percentage of Farm I-Iouselwld Iead ... Ex .. r 8ssing Pre -
ference a nd llaving Church Membership , I,.1iner County, 1940. 
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Fir;ure 8 s110ws the p· re -ntagc of farm i1ouschold l cads in each township of 
Miner co nty 1ho express ed a de. onii:!c.ttio::,:.l profcrc:1co ,along t:ith the percentage 
who were members of some church . It will be noted that in two of the townships 
all those expr essing a church :i,r eference arc c'1urch members . 
A nwnber of to 1nships , however , · rincipally Clinton, Miner , Green Valley, 
Ros ·wl l , and Ee aver, appear to be rat 1er serious 1 y unchurclied by virtue of the 
low ercentago of membership amonc lious e 1old heads . Farm familie s in t cso 
areas are ai)par entl/ not being c.d.oqua tely served at ·jr osent . This situation 
does not call for the organization of ne N churches in o .. en country areas . In 
fact ti o existence of wea country c~1urcl1cs with necessarily inadequate pror-:rams 
often serves e.. s a deterrent to c urc.. me ,b•;Jrship and participation . .l'inanccs 
arc inadoqua te and t1 e proe;ram is oft0n too ueak and lirni tod to a t t ract ncYl 
members . With improv0d met'iods o:' transportation t h, town c mrches , ';;hich al-
r eady servo six- tenths of the far m families of Miner county , arc v;itiin easy 
r oach of all far. aroas and arc in a mucn bette r ,.osi tion to appeal to t:1e un-
churched . It is probable tl at a conce rted effort on tho part of t cse to·;m 
con~r ogations v;ould bring in many of t hose farm fa~ilics ~ho do not belong to , 
or attend , any church . 
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Sugges t i ons for Solving the Probl ems of Over-churched 
and Unchurched Areas in Miner County 
The National Home iissions Council recommends a ratio of one church per 
thousand of the p opulation . On t his basis Miner county 1i:ith a population of 
6, 836 and 25 churches is distinctly over-churched . At the same time lar~e 
numbers of Miner county residents a.re not availine tl emsel ves of church member-
ship or attendance , thus indicating the existence of unchurchod areas . Tho 
folloning sug~estions arc made for solving tlc problems of ovcr- churchoc1 and un-
churched areas in Miner county . 
I . Tor:n Areas 
Paradoxica l as it may seem, over- churching in tovms is partially responsi-
ble for an uncl urchod condition there . Bi thcr over- churching rri thin a denomi-
nation or denominational over lapping has tla effect of r educing adequate ::i-
nancial support . Y/itl1out sufficient finances it is impossible for a church to 
maintain a prot, ... am sufficiently vital to attract tl.1.0 unchurclwd . As C. Luther 
Fr y has expressed it , "A r:eak and ineffcctua.1 church , lrcu tl1:.: abandoned church , 
is a burden upon r e ligious fai t.1 . It is a ft:-eu1o symbol ( a dyins epistle one 
mi ~. '1t say , kno• n and road of &11 men) that r eligion a3 there cxcr11plif icd ap-
proaches impotence ." Furthermore , t:.1.0 oxistcmcc of a larrr:; number of sr.1al 1 
sects , each wi t~i a conflictinr creed is l,pt to have a t(mdunc;{ to produce con-
tempt for tho Christian rclicion on the part of t:w unchurcllod . Tho first stop , 
therefore , Hould be to cut dm 1n dcnominc:.tionnl overlapping by one of tLc folloll-
inG methods of comity: 
a . Denominationo.l Exchange - This is an arrangement ··,hereby t~w do-
nominations agree to an cxch&ngc of churches i 1 tY:o diff0rc 1t lo-
caliti8s . Members of a ueak church in a p: iv\,)n locality aerce to 
meree with a strong church in another denomination . In another 
locality the opposi tc process may be carried on i7i thin tho sar:10 
b 10 denominations . 
b . Undonomina tional - In this t~rpc of union the uni ting chur ches 
sever all connections uith denominations . 
c . Federated - This is an arranr,emcnt 1:'ier oby tr.o or more denomi-
nations maintain n joint local worship but 0a c·1 of tho united 
bodies conti!m cs to keep affiliation v''i th its o n clc nornina tion . 
d . Affiliated - Whet: this typo of union takes p1acc , a loose connect-
ion is maintained for certain purposes witn some one denomination . 
II . Country AroRs 
1 Since practically all farm faii1ilies in r,Iiner county liTe within 
easy driving distance , of toTTn churche s , t he solution to tne problem 
of reaching unchurch8d farm famili os 1:1ill probably not bo found in organizine 
additional open country c iiurc lics . To~m churches , ':hici alreauy servo ti.m- thirds 
of the count~r ' s fa rm families , arc in n better position by virtu~ of tho better 
cquipr.iont and superior prorrar.1s to interest tl: v unc mrc:1ud tl1an aro op .:rn country 
churches . Hovmvor , it '::ill probably be neccssnry for .t':;,em to malre special and 
well- planned efforts to appcEtl to tho unchurchod farn ~coplc if tho latter are 
to be brou[;ht into tho chur~l1 . This mir.ht oe done tl rourh visiting eospel 
kams , church- sponsored vacation Dible Schools in rural school buildin;;s, country 
evangc:listic services , and special "Rural Life Sunday" proprams . 
